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T lHE Canadiai, Club of Vanîcouîver wvas organiveidou1 W'ccluesdla%, the Twît-eodday of
August, 1906, wvitlî a charter ineîubership o'f forty-
seveil.

The Inaugural Luîicheoiî was held on Tues-
clav, the 25th d1ay of September, 1906, zit 1 o'clock,
ini the Aclaud 100(1 Htall, Hlis E--xcelleî,cv Fianl
Grey, '-C .GGoveruior-Gentral of Can-ada,
beiutg dt guest of lionour of dt Club> on that
occasion. Mr. Fred. \Vade, X. C., Presideut of
dit Club, occupicdl the chair, and seatcd at ]lis
riglit %vas thegulest of hoîtour, Canada's Gov*er,îor-
Geiteral. Furtixer ho the righht wcre Lieutenanît-
Governior Bulyea, of AlIberta; Sir Charles 1-1.;l>bert
Tupper, K.C..M.G. ;]redlerick, Buscouibe, Esq.,
Mayor of Vancouver; Mr. Ralph Smîith, M.P. for
Naîiainîlion 11. Bjicliard Me\lîlridle, Premîier of

of P'ublic WokAlberta; lion. R. F. Green,
Minishev of Public Wor-ks, British Columbia ; on
the leit of thte Cliairniau merc Ilis lionor James
Duln s innir, Licittcîîaut-Goverinor of B rit ish
Colunsibia; lion. Mr. Justice Morrison ; Mr. Il.
Grcnwtoodl, M.P>. for Vork, Egad Mr. D)uncan
Ross, M..for Y:îlc, Cariboo; lIon. I. G. Tatlow,
Miiîishir of Finanuce, British Columnbia; Mr. NY.
F. MacLeati. M.P. for Toronîto. In addition I.o
thiest -crc Ille ilicuubers of UIle cro-GierV
party, Lord llowick, Captaimi Trotter, Captain the
hlon. Leverson Gowcr, and 'Major G. IM. Audaiui,
in attendance on U.cett-CGovcrior I)uusinuir.
*rlitre wvert also prcsent the French Consul,
Inîperial Gernîiaii Consul, Japancsc Consul, Nor-
wei.g.ti Consul, CoslGnrlof licuadon, Bl-
giaui Vice-Conisul, Vice-Consul 3f dietlraus
Spailisli Vice-Consul, Mr. Kctelçy, R\eeve of -North
VaîulcoGul-cr, 11ou. Wv. Noriuuaiu Blole, Judge of UIl
Coxunhv Court of W.cstinister, Ilon. Ale\.-iiîder

hlcuelrsoi, udc of UIec ouuity court of Vanl-
couver, and ocîcs<f lle Citv Counicil .111(
P>rovinucial Leiitr s gulitts of UIecClub.

A ftcr thte tonst ho Ille Kiung

proposzd hIe lhealth ni the Gvro-curl
lai doi:îg this lie said

voi'tr Es*.CCllclucy is z;o PMld auud so tricd a
fnicnld of Cana1.diasi Clubs t1iat it is ,îccc.-saýrv to



clubs, the iucmnbers meeting fromn tinie to tixue
for tlitir inutuial entertaiinnicut and to listeîi to
addresses on subjects of an important character.
In tliis wvay tlhe% afford an opportunity to authors,
publicists, statesmien, empire builders, and others,
to explaiti their views, and to the club, the privi-
lege of listiig bo the iinost thiouglitful and
influiential mn of the day. Aniothier object is to
create an esprit dle corps amiong Canadians by
,encouraginig iinenîbers of the club to express thieir
views on inatters of interest. Tlie lunicheon brîngs
uts in contact; the addresses are educative and
inispiring. Vie results already acliievcd ini the
klifferent cities of Canada hiave proved înost
valuable. We liave no club preinises or suxnip-
tuous hecadquarters to entail expense. Our fare,
as you sec, is simple and frugal, the au»i beiing to
inake the benefits of the club available to ail. By
confiniîîg our proccedings to the lunch liour. we
consult the conveniience of everv business mil.

Vie policy of Canadian Clubs is declared to
be to foster patriotisin, by encouraging the study
of the institutions, historv, arts, lîterature and
resources of Canada, ani by enideavoriing to unite
Caniani.is in sucùi work for the wvelfare and
prosperity of the Dominion, as înay be dcsirable
and expedient. Tliere are nany rmasons wliv, on
belialf of the C.-aai Club of Vancouver, 1 x»ust
sxncerely tlîank Your Excellency for consentiiig
to l>e presenit as the guest of lioîîor at this ini-
augurai lunclicon, aud whyv I inust congratulate
the înexnlbers of thîe club on thecir rare good for-
tunle. It is inicoîîccivale thant the ta-sk, whilîi WC
hiave set ourselves to accomnplis'- could have becn
begun uxuler more favorable -aispices. We c wc1-
conic X'our Ex"cellecvc not onîy as thie rep)resenta-
tivc of one Nvlio hias proved inîiseif to bc thc
ablcst and miost ta-ctful, as well as the xnlost
gracious of sovcrcignis, nlot ixnercly bcaui!:- of the
ni.auy chariiîs of minner and noble qualitics of
midi witli wli '%ve have hcîî mnade famihiair
during tuei short interval whlîi lias elapsed siîice
'Vour Excelleiicy's arriva-! iin Canada; but for ill
thesc things, and p.articilariily becauIlse ef the hiigli
place wliich Ilie grcat naine of Grey occupics iin
thc history of the eucccssful struggle for liberty
and frecdoin bothl iii an and in Canlada.

Eazlrl Grey wvas terie nstrofEnhd
%vlio lui IS3 carrie1 the Reforii Bil11, tic Magna



Charta of rcsponsible goverînnienlt, whicli estab
lislicd the riglit of a flritisli Ministry to overcoine
au tuireasonable Honse of Lords by the crention
of ncw% p)eers-a riglit tliat stili sublsistq, and lias
ixever been scriousiy questioned.

The Earl of Durhamn, %vlîo wvas sent out to
Canadla by the Melbourne Cabinet just after the
Rebellioli of 1S37, as Gnverilor of llritisli North
Anlierica, and to report on Caniadiani conditions,
wvas son-ini-law of Earl Grev, the Prime Minister,
liaving inarried ]lis eldest dangliter in 1816. Lord
Duriainî's report was publislied iii 1839. It lias
been dcscribed as the niost fainous documnt in
colonial history. Ihi Iiis biographiv of thi: Earl of
Elgini, just publishied, Professor Wrolig writes
'It is enlougli to say that the report describes
witlh nîasterly, if îlot always accurate, detail, the
Conditions ili Canada, and tliat, above everythin g
eisc, Lord Durliain recoiiu-.lelided( the enfling of
the Colonial Ofice's dreary record of inieptituide by
giviiig Caniada a full iasure:of sel f-governmiient.'1

After Lord Dunrhanm, no inie slinies %vithi
greater brillianicy ini the Iiistory of Canada and
thc developinlt of lier free inistitutionis iiai that
of the Eanl of Elgin, whvlo was mnade Goveriior-
Genceral by Lord Grey, Colonial Secretary iii Lord
John Russell>s Cabinlet t1lat haad disphaceü, Peel.
Lord Elgin, on Novenîber 7thi, ]S46, inarried
Ladýy 'Mary Louisa Lanibton, tIct deccased EHan of
Durlinî's dauigliter, andi thierefore.grandi(-daniglter
of the great Eanl Grcy, whio carried the Refori
Bill ilî 1S32. 1lc reinained Governior-Genierail
during tlie storîny and eventful period of 1847 to,
1854. 1le vindicated to the flullest extenit the
priniciples, of resp)oixsib)le goveriinîcut by assenting
to tie Rebellion Losses BllI, becaiise it rep)resenitcd
the vieiv of Ilis advisers. I)uring ]lis admtinistra-
tioni fe:udaýlisîn lin the fornui of seilinl -telure
%vas abolishe 1 iii Qiiebec. Thec Clergy Reserves
Dispute in Ontario rcstiltel iii wip)ing out statu
clinrchisn ii lu tht provinicc- finally, to the E arl
of Elgini alnîiost. alonie,%v.s iunqncstioniably (hICl the
Rcciprocity Trcaty of 1854 wî'hh the iiited Statcs,
,%vlicli resclied Canadail. froin the state of min canscd
liv the witlidrawal of the Britishî pre-ference. and
bronglit abolit au er; of astonishing p)ro.spcnity
and inîprovenuent.

1 iiiist give ont more instanlce. 'fic Coinntcss;
of 3linto, Vour Eclcc' sister, was ii..st



stncev adinired and csteentied bv ail w-ho kniew
lier, and is pleasantly rcxncnîbercd througliout
lte D)omintioni. It is no brcch of confidence to

savy, that «hien regrcttin, lier dcpartître froin
Cinda, I lind the hioior to coiigr.atuila.te lier on1

kecping the Governiorsiip in the f.:iiy in the
person of Vour E-'xcellicy. Surcly the fainiiy
record whilîi 1 have sougli to trace, evcni in titis
fragizncntary wais mne to be proud of, and
aînplv support% înly stateutient thnt, w-e îx'-ei.. litre
to-day unider renîzarkab.iyl itterestisng' ata dciiglit-
fui auspices.

Caunda lia% in te mint bc»z iiosi. fortuintc
in techice of lier Governaors-Geiterail. Lord

Durin aud thec Earl of 1El*giti -irec Caspic:oits

exanîples. Iititoul Lordl MNonck Ilic iniglit
have ben: no *17al:ers of Co-afederTatioiuX Ia.d it
ilot been for bis dIcîerzniiiet efforts to britngabout
a féeratiout of lie provinces, andi thze tact lic
cxcrciscdl in reeosicilisug the warringr factions of
the day, titere iiiigit havc beeni no Ilritishl SNortit
Aîtîcrican Act. Lord Dufferini p1.a>cd the raie of

peace iiu.akcr i>ctween itisà province a:td thte Test
oaf Caztadaw~ithlî -I kîtown rcits. loArd Miitù

liad iîticli to douwlt tlic grent blow struck by
Catiada (or dit Emtpire, it se::ditîg coittiingncitsç to

.Souti Afrîca. Bt. tlhe greales. prolalenti of al
is mtil before us. Wliat is mur d cgiiity? '«Vc are
ln dt E tîpirc. but ul of the Enipire. 'Ive ame
Britisît, but w-l, ritsi cosncerîts 'ire ltave iitaUtitt
to do. Wt c hanve lontg re;nainced iii a poeition of

irrcsotîsi iiitcoi:t.ist .tl -lU ie pride -and
edilgiit.x of I;rlîi.lt pe-ople. Tilcit. %Vliai is Our

deii> I'erl:aps Vour 1Ex"celitier muarz lac able

as onc of Iltc grcair.c XvItici lias crer bec:: st lie
fore liritisit :1n1i C'iiItitai Ttlsuei -. ".ç anc
wortlit of yourdhîttgtsî faîîily.

Ati.lic prestuit ltite thit uattîe of Gr-cy ï4s loîtbly
rclprcsctFcd iii Utic Goreriiictît of thtl I)oufitto:î.
Sîxty tcr .io d eîîttEr of Elia -vGvtr-

:îorcncalof Cxu;itdra, Ex-ri Gcy %%;tg Coloilu
Sccrcltry. t Uic or<lcr is mrcc<; tl- Hàrl
of El i<i Colotlal Srr;r.and Exrl Grev is

Govriîr.Gitcal.Waslucre çrer a& iore cu.rlous jç
coiclcîîcA otmjuuçtcioui of gi-taiiauvlaruy 1

»ocs isa l 111 enle uis ta o hcy ar=c iot
Iffouîtd 10 vXXpCct zz RolIcîil 'ag for Canadfa under

titis rc;nai:r"blc tloblv rcgiittc?



There is a ]îistory in al] macles ]ives.
Figuring the nature of the tillacs cccas'dl;
The whici ohscrv'il, -a mil iuay prophecsy,
Witlh a necar aia of the main chaili of t1ilugs

As vet toul OUI 1 life.

I .1iso couigratillate ic Club on1 the presenVIcC
of H is I oo IeLcteatGvroaui<msure

iit lit. %*e apprcciatc hu iî:dcs iii heizng

1 ]lave great plensure. tou, in rcferrlîg &0 the
presence off '-%r. Il.anuiar Grecnw%,ooil. inesuihcr of
I>arlianîcnlt, for te amlîcil City of «vork,. anid Par-

iainîtary Secrelry lu, the 1101. %Wilntoni
Chturchill. 1I.( Il- xid ftat 31r. Slîcrring1 could
be titre. Iait lis iiniedliate engagemnts rcquirc

hM furilher avray ilail froilt Mlarathion bAIo c~
Bouli arc Caîtadia buy. Ir-.Gcvw capiltïlrcç

YVork. Ille anicieîgi E.horacuam lle f riii city

engi'htecn hndrel y agao- Tist otier cinlcrei
te Oypi ansaui r il ack, Me victor*s

%vrcath for 'Ille great race (rmirtoovcr ili
Atti 11111%t -lu acicntAhc~ Tlicy vnusiw

both Orecceand Roule.

Finall-, urc uclconiv von ail lu te oldezi
ztîn.: of tlic'est. hIl Qiucn Civyof te itaci.c.

Uiîv àancI wlicrc îli~ cas. abuundli iii ish, aud hIl
mîîontiainS. ttceni uïti i olci tvlicrc the lores

I-" iigli hcvn'and xvlice te soil is nul o;îly
gelnerous but iîroi:. a, :OIic boule of !)>rpclt
Suuminr; Ille land of te pxci and lte 1îî.ik--
tlecid ýzq3lQ on f tuli i a:-d the rosc. thc liarat-

lus iXcciie:îcv 1Earl one oui risi:îz -me

«'Mr. Chairman, guesus and gcntiinea7" lic
said, " 1 hamik you, Dr. \Vad, foir thec %çay '

,%çhkch you proposcd the toasi, and yeu, scnîlcrnc,
for the cxtrczncly heartj}' cordialiy ui whkch 3'ou
rcccn=c 1l amn &ralerul Io yon for the mort
than graccf'jl way iniwii yots rckrcd to the
connecton bcîwccn niy fainiy and Canada. If
1 lakc ycu inite ry confidence l'il ad"i 1 [cl
OcCa$IO9auy Slight 3y CeflI»tra=~Ça wI>c th=cs auns-
ions arc mnadc to my %nccsiry. Real ancestors arc
not only an assct big a liabiluw. (Laugmier.) 1



like a mnan who makes his own ancestiy. Any mnan
who makes claim to, any regard or esteem by Nittue
Of possesing à'llustious ancestors, is a man 1 neyer
want to make my friend. no more do you, Dr.
Wade7-tie President of thbe Club touched the
spcakeris arim and whispered.

f" lc Chairnian reminds me:* Lad Grey
remnarked, 'that lie no more ilian ail of us doc?'nt
like being doctored7*

'*Mr Wade7* lie went on, and a smrilc fluutered
over the many faces at thie stiglit empliasis lie put
on the "' Mr." " 1 !ight grasp the Oimpian laurels
wlich you hold -witlin my reacli by answering
wliat you liavc set before us.

Mr. Wacle bias asked what is the destiny of
Ca"ad, and lias pointed out tuai Canada fet lier
position of irresponslllity obc iencorsist 'u~ith
tLe dignidy and geiias of a B"iis peopk \ell.
1 do flot cogne liere iki a sclieme oJ Imperial
rcderation. but to continue, along the Une to wbîkh
the Cliaiman lias gien expressio, 1 nigbt say the
Dommuon bas only to ask England to admit lier
into dlie coumclIs of lier parliament, and ifslie is
prepared tg aswme ier shae ci obligations in rela-
tion Io the Empie, 1 venture Io say, net spcalùng
olscialy but pesonaly, duti she ivil reccie ilhe
waxmest reqspo-e (Cheers.) 1liave ofienliad a
&reamnthat whuleformerschbees J federaion have
bcen tlie resm i oflie presure ci necesity, thie
imp esil ccration of the Bfiîis Emire may yet
bc Iowded on a basis of self-respmt and iiat thie
"e-respect to whic your Cliainnan lia ir.en ex-
pretio niay bic the ùnpcling mothic loward the
realizaton J the drean. (Hear, li=a.)

My Iim t-it Io ï1ïs poiloj ie P"Ci
Coast -was about 25 ycars ago. At iliat irnc a
kew dolars %vould. havuctiaed the stc cI y-our
enfire cîy. The btimial ccremony .wlich bce-
siowcd upmnyour ciîy te lisotic and IisCmidicd
naine J Vancouver Ladl not yeî ltk r pace.



When 1 w%%as last in this part of the world, your
now famous Vancouver was lcnown to compara-
tively fewi as Gastown, thus irrcverenûy namned
after that inspired booster, Cassy jack, te whorn
the future greatness of Vancouver appears bo have
been revealed. (L-aughter.)

It requires no inspired prophet to foretell the
greatness of Vancouver now. Vancouver is now
the recognized gateway betwcen the East and the
West, the gateway through which the double
stearis of commerce be:tween the Occident and
the Orient, and betwcen Bntain and the sel-gev-
emning nations 01 New Zealand and Australia wifl
flow in ever-inareasing volume, iintil Vancouver
shafl becomne, perhaps, the first and inost important
poi of ail the world. (Loud applause.)

Gentlemen have you ever reflected on

THE POSITON 0F HONG-KONG AND
SHANGHAI,

-and on the lesson which these two flourishig sea-
Ports cUler to Vancouver? These seaports, as you
know, arc the channthis trough ivliih China ex-
ports her:surplus produce, and imports the foreign
merchandise for whith that -surplus prodcc is ex-
changcd. Yot ilI bc able Io reaizc what is the
valJue of bcing a national port, through w"ic the
expert and import sircamns of merchandse flow
whclin 1 rcnind you that ov'cr onc ihousand millon
dollars of Biuish capital arc invcstcd ini tradc,
finanaial and industrial centre in the modn seutk-
mnci o Shanghai, and that Hong-Kong, w-lich
ixty ycars agow'as a barren rock can malte the
proud b>aast ihât its business now rcquircs a large
tonnage of occan shppsing than any other port in
the wodd, not cxccpting London.

Wbf'cn yen 10ok ah the =ap and rcalizc that
Vanceuver if ibc nearcst wbitc maris port to the
porls ofibtc Crient, yc vl nou'wlt illosIzgts
are in my mmid %vithoi mycxpçrsins tbcm. N1%ý
if Hong-Kong and &hanghai do ibis criomu
busines -tvbcn China us aslccp. ' zat m Nyc not



expect when China awakes ? The signs are daily
increasing that China i5 at lait awakening. That
great giant is now digging his huge fists into, bis
cyes; if you listen you can almost hear the sounds
which herald thc approach of that great awakcn-
ing, %hikh, when it cornes, will burst thc bonds
that have compresscd the feet and cramped anid
dwarfed the development of that nation for
centuries.

Now, what does ail this mean ta you? No
country, not even Canada, possesses greater natural
resources than that vast empire of China, or a
greater potential field for commercial or industrial
enterprises. Who.- 1 asi, is the natural heir Ko, the
increascd foreign trade which we can sce coniing
mn future ycars from, C'Ilna and Japan ? Who is
going ta benelit? But zhc answer to, that question
is, obvious. That nation is going Ko benclit which
bas the markcets on which China and Japan de-
pend for the interchange of their -surplus produce,
and which owns and commrands, the trade routes
,ivhich connect those markcets with the ports of the
Orient. Now, ilmen contes in your great :good
fortune. Through the cntcrprise of the C P. R.
it lias aircady been shown that Canada can secure
the route betwccn Europe and Aia for herseli,
and unless she ailows uniwise kgsisation Ko precnt
ber from realizing her opportunities, she -will havc
flot oniy i.he trade route but the marice-t as 'well.

Nature, the C. Pu. R. and the Biish flect
hac together given and sccured Ko Canada

THE SHORTESI AND THE BEST
TRADE ROUTE

between Ewzopc and .Asia. 'You thus cnjoy Ihc
unrncsuarabk advantage of a geographical prefer-
ence, which no one cari take Front you. Trade..
kic waim, %iU ilways sck izs outket through the
casicst c-hnnc1, conscquetly, evacy improvement
whicm makts it easier for the Canaâdian trznscon-
tinental trade should bc a matter of public rcjoic-
ing. Whcn 1 rcad in time res tha-, the C P. R.



bas effected an improvemrent in its grade over a
section wvest of Winnipeg which enables a loco-
motive to baul 1,800 tons instead of 500 tons, or
more than trebling its efficienc:3, I rejoice over the
additional force which has been proided for se-
curing to Canada the irade route betwveen Europe
and the Orient. When 1 read that the C. P. R.
and tbe Allan line bave together shortencd tbe
bridge from Lverpool to Quebec and Montreal,
-wb.en I read that tbe C. P. R. bave reduced the
time of transit across tbis continent to 90 bours, and
bave also quickcened tbe passage betwveen Vancou-
ver and Yokohama and Hong-Kong, 1 rejoice
again and again. For wbat is the mncaning to, the
Canadian nation and the British Emnpire of Canada
becorning the rccognized -trade iroute between
Europe and the Orient, and betwcen England and
Austaasia, too? No one can measure the incom-
parable value 10 you of that grcat achicvenicraî.
Hxstoxy teaches us that culture, strengtli, inventive-
ness, cnergy in ail its orins, !itcrary, artistic and
philanthrophic, as wlas i.iatcrial, and the scat of
the Ernspirc tscl1 are to bc found in that place
Nvhcrc suts the centre of excbangc.

In making Vancouver thc gatcway betwcen
the East and West, 1 bclievc you are laying the
foundatior. of a grcatncss, %vbich, if your citizens,
have brains, encray and abovc ail characicr, May
-ecurc to you one o! thc most bonorcd places, in
the past, present or future bistosy of mankinid.
(Applause, ioud and continued.)

1 shallhbave failed in MY object -f 1 bave not
cornmiaied to you my ow%%n profound be1ief in
the present and potential Avantages you can enjoy
because Of your grcat natural resources and of your
unique g-cographical position. 1 have said that the
people o! Canada %%ail bave only themzelves to
blarne il the acce-pted trade route bct-een Europc
and the Orient and bctven E.ngland and Austral-
asia toc, does not travýcrs Canachan tenitocy. May
1 venture to -ay tbait it sec=n to me it wilbc your
fault if you do not also :supply cveiy year an in-



icreaSnBg -markcet for the foreign tracle of China and
Japan. Up 10, now British Columbia bas done
Iiffle towvards, the building up of a great Oriental
trade, notwithstanding the façt that her resources
in fisheries, lumber, minerais, fruit and dairy cuhi-
vation ae greater than those of either Washington
,or Oregon. That you have flot been able to do
inuch as yet is only natural, for you are just arriving
.at tie stage of rnanhood. In japan, owing to the
,construction of railways and industrial development
*ihe demand for lumber is increasing. TFhe home
.supplies have been reduced to such an extent that
il bas been necessary for the japanese Govcrn-
ment to place restrictions on the cutting of timber.
The dermd for imported tiruber is, consequendy,
micreasing ini Japan and Korea and Manchuria,
which are treeless countries, as well as in Cihina-
British Columbia is the natura source of supply for
,the tiruber irequirements of ail these counties It
is weUl known that the sicepers required for the
.Siberian Railway, which wcre irnported at Viadi-
Vostock came firom British Columnbia. Then the
fact that japan is slowly, but, 1 bclicve surely, sul-
stituting bread for rice as food, is full of mcaning
for B. C., as weil as for thc P-airie Provinces
Nothing is more difficuit than to change thec habits
.of a people, particularly w%-ith regard to their food,
.and ic mst flot bc too impatient if the rate of
transition frein ricc to, bread appears to bc slow to
îus. The fact that the Japancsc Govemment bas
.cstÀablishcd

BREAD FOR RICE

-in the dict of ils anmy and nayy is a fact of the
first imnportance. The Japanese Govcrnmcnt having
given this proof of prcfcrencc of brcad ov.cr rice,
it would seem that if cncrgetic sitp wcrc taken by
thosc who are intcrcsicd in axcaîitig new markects
-for Canadian .produce 10 cducatc: the Japancsc
people 10 appreciatc brcad, and how to rnakc
brcad out. of. Cànadian. Pour by mcans ofCanadian
stovcs, the e-xamplc set by the Gov.cnricnt might
>c largely folo-wed by the people- Ricc requîtes



lime and trouble -tu prepare, and also needs à
relish t0 make it palatable. Fuel is scarce in japan
and fires are costly. It %vould therefore appear as
ii time and trouble and money mîght be saved 10,
the poor man of japan if we were to substitute a
loaf of bread for a dish of rice. But bread as well
as rice requires a relish. WelI, it would be as
easy for Canada to supply Japan with cheese,
butter and jam as with bread.

British Columbia is an ideal dairy and fruit
country, and it scems [o me that il will be your
ownm fault if you are flot able, when you have
dleared suflicient ground, to export to japan all the
jam, butter and cheese which she rnay require.
Until this year Japan levicd a higher duty on
Canadian thari Uited States imports. This year
owing bo the advantages which Canada enjoys in
being a portion of the British Empire, Canadian
imports have been given by japan the advantage
of the 'mosl favored' treatment.. (Applause).

if there is any part of the world whica should
be able to, take profitable advantage of the increas-
ing forcign trade of China and japan, that part
would appeër zo be Biitish Columbia, both fromn
the qualily of ils dimate and ils ]and, and frorn ils
comparative pioxirnity to japan. The foreign trade
of the Orient would then appear wu be a natural
assel of B3. C., always available, like a balance at
the bank, wvhcnever your people may desire to
irealize it. Furthier reflcî that in proportion as your
railways can secure, the remunerative voluine of
îhlough traffic betwccen Euirope and Asia, it N41l
bc able 10 reduce local rates to, the advantages of
everyone. It %vould bc easy to showv that cverv
ciizen of Canada, fromn thc Atlantic 10 the Pacifie.
is dircctly intcrcsted in Canada bccoming the trade
route bcîweecn the East and the Wcsi, but il is toc
large a subject on -which le, enter.

1 undcrstand that -his lundîicon cclebrates thc
inauguration of your Canadian Club. \Vith the
various Canadian Clubs that cxist in thc more pro-

1$



gres3ive.cities of the Dominion, 1 arn in heartiest
syrnpathy. 1 niay say so because it is the special
feature of Canadian clubs that they are flot asso-
ciated with any particular sect or party, but are
representative of. ail who have at heart the well-
being of the Dominion. A club such as this which
exists for the purpose of obtaining addresses from
men, no matter to wvhat party they may bclong,
who are conspicuous for their disintercsted zeal in
the public service, secures two results. One resuit
is that your horizon is widened; that your touch
with the great world ouiside is strengthencd; that
your life i-. removed out of the narrow and rnuddy
rut of selfish provincialisrn whîch is

THE CHIEF CURSE

and weakness of nearly every portion of the British
Empire. (Applause). Situated as you are on the
tides that flow round the world, your thoughts and
talk will naturally take a ivide and comprehensive
range. It has ever been the case that towns
situated as the commanding point of the great trade
routes of the, world, as Venice was before the
Cape of Good Hope route to India %vas discovered,
enjoyed a civic life, ennobted by a rich and varied
culture, by a high idcalism and by a splendid spirit.
And so it may be with you. Use your Club as a
Nwindow through whicli the bce and purest light of
the United States, of the Old World and of the
New, a shirie in upon the lufe of your town, and
by the warmîh and brightness of their rays contri-
bute to the cnlightenment of your City. (Loud
divers).

Another result that will follow in the wvakc
of a weIl-inanaged Canadian Club is that it wvill
pro"id you with a secusity against those evils
,which fasten upon ce'cry sdf-governing city when-
lever demnocracy goes to slccp and allows self-inter-
est to creep into Places of high public trust. Eternal
v.igiance is the price of liberty, and unies those
'who hiave at hcart the wcll-being of the peopl
are continually on the %watch t0 guard againsi thc



entrance of corruption into the sacred temples of
the State, the people will be pillaged and oppressed
just as ruthlessly under democratic forms as by the
mrG.t cruel and sclfish deepot of ancient limes. To
provide a platform for those mnen, from whatever
quarter they rnay corne, who are rnost strenuous in
their endeavor to rnake the life of a people not
only prosperous but high, noble and cultured, and
to create an atinosphere favorable tc, the realisation
of such ideais is, 1 understand, the first object of
Canadian clubs such as yours, and in attaining that
object 1 wish you complete success. (Applause).

Only last nionth, in the carly dayspf August,
1 was on the Atlantic shores of Newfoundland.
The distance which divides the Atlantic and the
Pacific Coasts of Canada is greater than that which
separates England from the Caspian Sea, and the
whoae of that wvide territory is suitable for the
establishmenî of heakthy, happy,, prosperous British
homes. I hope 1 arn doing no injustice to the
other parts of this fair Dominion when I say that
no part of ils wffide and beauuiful extent has capti-
vated mny heart and fancy more than bas your
beautiful Province of B. C. (Cheers.) Neyer
have I visited any portion of the wvodd which bas
fllled my heart with a greater desire to establish
niy permanent home in ils rnidst than bas your
Province of B. C. (Loud applause.) 1 bave just
returned through the kindness of your csteemed
Govcrnor, from, a yachting trip through your in-
comparable fiords. Gentlemen there is a saying
whicb is attibutcd to Princess Louise, who is re-
ported after ber arrivai at Victoria to have cabled
10 ber Majesty, the late Qucn Victoria, that Brt-
xsb Columbia was balf-way betw%-cen Balmoral and
Heavea. (Laughtcr and applause). I hope
I May not bc zonsidered guilty of an extra-
vagance wvhen I say that ivhen the other cvcning
1 drifîed quieîly past. your archipdago of lovcly
isands, and gazcd upon the unruffled surface o!
your narvowv waters, wbich refiecicd the :surround-
ing mountains in their depths, I fdît, and your



Lieutenant-Governor agrced with me, in the quiet
and dreamy atmosphere -of that wonderful scener,
only broken by the -plunge of the salmon and by
the strings of duck neéklacing the lovely bosoms of
your bays, that Princess Louise had erred in not
having located -your Province even nearer to
heaven than she did. -(Loud applause.)

Weil, what is to be the future of *

THIS WONDERFUL COUNTRY?
its Avantages would appcar to be unique. Ai
it requires is population. 1 understand there is
abundant capital ready for investinent ini B. C. as
soon as there is an available supply of labor. If
you desire to realis the destiny wvhich 1 have
ventured to conceive for you, yoù will have to
find some way 'which ail fair-minded and reasona-
bic men can accept to solve your labor problem.
(Hear, beau). At present it wvould appear that
wani. of lahor bs the only difficulty which prevents
your Province from becoming flot only one of the
Most prosperous parts of the British Empire and
the homes of the happies wornen, but also the
flnest orchard in the worid. (Applause). You
appear to have abundance of land, which, Nvhen
deared, will yield from the cultivation of three or
five acres an income more than suflcient to pro-
vide a family with ail and more than it requires,
and enable its meabers to enjoy as the resuit of their
industry an opportunity of developing, under the
most desirable conditions, the highes-t faculties with
which they May be endowed. And 1 do not
know of any other country of 'which so much cari
bc said. (Loud cheers).

Sone people -are afrid that a community
which has received so much as you have at so
slight a cost %vilI be wanfing in that charactcr which,
as a rule, only resuits from the bard discipline of
til and suffeting and from the grace of tears.
Your Canààdan Club, by holding the highest ideals,
to the co<nmunuty, cari do rnuch to remcdy that
want of discipline. There is a blidsul lav cf
nature whbih has decreed that little is unatainable



to the individual who earnestly clevotes hiruseif to
the unselfish attainment of the public good. If
your club, under the guidance of the most pahiotic
among you, resolves that its influence shail be on
the side of ail that is calculated to make a strenu-
ous, cultured and righteous people, there will be
no làmit to the degree of your influence." (Great
.Applause.)



LUNCHEONS.

The following are the dates on whicli the

Clulb lia given luiilicons sixice its orgaization,
the guest of lionor, and the subjects discussed:

Tuesdav, Septeniber 25tlh, 1906-is xc-
lency Earl Grey, G.C .GGovenior-Geiiertl of
Cana-a: ''Destiniv of Canada.''

Tuesdav, October l6thi, 1906-Dr. Byvron E.
WValker, President of the Canadian Blank of Coin-
iiierce: "Bfritish Columubia ini relation to the rcst
of Canada."

Trxesdav*, Nzoveiiiler 6th, 1906-Sir. MacKcnizie
flowell, K.C.111 G.: "Colonial Relations to the
Emipire.''

Tuesùday, Novcmhber 2Otli, 1906-Saint Žq.

Silig. "India, a unit of the flritisli Emiipire."1

Thursday, Deceinhler 6tl, I 906-Conxnxiseioiier
Coonîibes, of the Sa-lvation Ari:nv: "hr3 itishi

Colunmbia Iiinniigrai ionl Probleni alid its Solution."1

Tlhurstlay, Marcli 7tth, 1907-Wa%.-lter Moberlv,
C.E.- ''Early paitlifiinig iii the inountains of
flritisli Coluinhian, or the dliscovery of thxe iuorth-
West passage bylad'
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CONSTITUTION

i. - TIlis clubi -,Imn lie caled Ille CYn

.Il 1%. the 1)uTI)OC el 'tit C11110 tO fsier
paîu-iotisn:i 1w cucuragl.v Ille ;*..11( of I ilistitu-

ions. Iuistory, arLs, sitcratîîre aili reesolrces of
cauida, -mi<l lmy ICIaor:î allatilt£ Qum1lais ils

sucbi m~ork for lte Xwelfare ami IPro:g1)Ms of tilt
Do:tiuioii as iuay lac dcirie.idexdiu.

3. (fi)TMacre -%izai] lue lwo cilass of nîeiîcr.ç
-active aîîd lioiorarr.

(1*) r Ayimtil, -Il leasi cý.<ltteeu qcrs9
agc, Who Is a B.ritishî siibjeci liy birtlb or niatum.li-
=7il. atnd x0ho is. ils svunixitlwj vt zll it 0isjct of
tl:c chaii, shahl bc ehlgiluhe for ruinbcrshtip.

(C) 11oitorany lîucuubersht4iip nîayv lac cSu-
fer:cd 01u suci pcr.cols as lit ili opinion of Ille
Club iniay lac euuîlîlcd Io sucli distinction.

-1. Application for înieîlttbrshiju) muti lac miuade
itiroiigl tw.LO utic of tult Clulu niooel staîd-

ing, aw aftcr approval lm lte Co:iuniittcc. ~s
iI~SVI'l!Tlt>TO 'A MaietnTtc. OF TuE Crxuu voi

ELCTA~ lçhalbi. uu:w lac tzakc-. W, lle ttqitcel-
of ztur iiicuti»cr, .îd elle lMacik liall il tel sb

fizmanl Ille 3nyicit of !ccs, Ibiti ,%li tucilluer -voit
uuoar IW.i<l e;e

MI. Active nuulessAi py ils Nil&ancc
z:t mistual tee. of todlas

ir) Zzo ont shal lic at nucnbeir lt g-00d
stn ing tuil lie Ailuahltxhae IWA ilie zannal (cc,

suucli efee lii dite antd -Imalàlç on Or luefore Ile
dayx or lte aurnial iiiceituig ils ycht ycar.

(d) Ouly ilculie 1in good sixanciun.lnd
lice Iýgill for offire., or Itaelte rlto XAÇ moe i
elle îuiceîi;ig of lit club.



6. (ci) The officers of lthe Club) shlai ccflisÏst
of a President, Ist Vice- President, 211d 'Vice-
President, Literary Correspondent, Trerasurer.
Sccretary ansd seven oflhers hsoldinîg no spccific
office. he officers, togeflser wviti thse hast re-
tiriisg Plres-deasi, shall costsitutc dt Exectutive
Cosisaiiitîc.

<bs) Tht: officers sahlia bc cctel it Ille
ziinsuial weissg of the Club. wdici sisal)b li eld
on h î -iu:c -, F sTri5-si>Av i. ovi son au isal!

ind office usstil.tie isext ansîimal inselissg or iisstji
tlicir successors are clccted.

(C) XNo;ssi;aiioss shall li issatdc li a 1sosis-
issalissg Comsiitc. co:ssposctl of ail1 tihe hast
Presidcssts auJg of lave îssesslicers Io i>c a'p]Mistv i
a iiiectissg Io liield ai lcasi. osucc 1prcv*ti:s
to thse a:sss:ai isscsis;g. Ticir report -çs.-h lic

rccived i ut he aissuiali aetissg ail:4 citier zitoired
iii ils cistirctr or aftcr anscssdssscsit ont msoion and
ballet.

(d) Iii case of ,Icuissioii of office, whseliser
liv deuti. reigssatioii or oiicrwiç, lihe vacusse':

îisercliy caluscd shial lic Iilil hy tise 1-xecuitivc
Cossssittee. Thse liersoss zo eieetcil sial iold
office isustil uIl lienî aimsal :sseeîisu'.

7. (a.) ;s Ioet1 speCsL-1 action l'y lse Clb,
ilit cos:0tsct of il-. aff.-ir.ý isali bc vec ili Ille

E cuicCosssniîWe.

<h> Thse ]EXecutivc Co;ss:sskîtc ilh ice'
-it ti ci of!71 tise resigicut, uslie 5vc inicîsiersm

zo:.Iil coll;i of qssrus

S. -T iq -tiltiç% of thev o(fcer shh01 s o-
lw: -

(0i) Tiervsdsl wessî>esa. t

lxsl, ut ill Ilseql~ antil hah iftmss lie
Clil of tie lwoce<hiss.ss of ilic vui' cii
îii(c 541lec tihe luel MKWoI, zx%<vwvý u:.41ça
imotioiis. undl imi tie ftv;,-c or lle nscî;g < lec
îivnz on, ilicr.i, pwervc oriler undi <ircvet tili îw'm
çcçdi-.i:M of %lie 1:;ecting ini seqsirt courcc. flI.cre
3;sal) 1»-C 110 Z4ppeal f rOn Ilse Mlissg 01 Ille Chauir
tssiec" vqqics4c<l lmy ut ico.x fc miseuisne u
caric<hy 1w0tw.isxl11 t'0lX.



it,> TIi Ille aist-uce of UIl president, UIl
seniior Vic-l>,rcsidcîtit present, sliall preside -iiid
perforîn Ille diics of UIl i>rcsidciît -ilii lh.ivc Ilis
priile; .-s.

(r) Ili UIl absenîce of UIl 11reesitt :11id
Vicc-l'cicis a c1iinin for Ille iiieet-'iiî- shial
be ciosçcit bw Ille openî vote of Ihiose pect

(d ) Thec Literary Correspondent shalh a-ve
charge of -di Ille corrcespolîîdcîîcc of a iler.ary
ci-racter anîd shial colit aitv hiicrary inattcrisîc

hy Ille Clubi, anid ini a gcsîeai m.-ay proîiote anîd
gîîard tlle isicerestse of Ille Cl) it'. lle claily aidu
periodlicai rcs

<r)lit Tras;crshaHi colici antil rcceive
:ail iiioîîe-js ci Ille Clubi. issuc rccisilterfor,

-alti p1a acei:i bYîtoîe !lUit Excculivc.

(t) The Scrlrysa ake '.Niîîuie%.ial
1ncctiîîge. o! UIl CmlI, as welas 1those of Ille
Exceitiv Coîîîniutcv. Ilc shiah kissu tioliccS of

rncisaid peçrfolnît 1110%c llîiics lim'iaiiyv apper-
tailîitici tci offlice.

9). <ar) Tlerhuavicîinso iteCCIliall
bli lcd as Ilte Colîttînhuce froin tini to tine shial
dracid. Spencial îîîceîilîgs îîtay lbc liceu! ai altv iinte
or placc uin UIl cal of tlie I'rcemiliîtar oniti eCal)

o!f ltl xuie ColiîîtiiiceL.

(b) NCO ilticeof Ordbilary- IttCtl.i% A1t1î1 IC
î'ev b.lit dulc ntice iii àliitg ail nitil

and siXecial lîeî;îss alc %ent Io cadil itteili-
oe <f Utlc Cli,.

gr', Teit initiersm in~olsaîd;gpect
eut aî:v î:eîgof hIcl Clb -çhall COalitie a

10. TUoa;îitr Alal) lbc cileuçl l8v Opea
VoIqe =î Ilac :uc i;; m ju tdet for iii chule (r>
autil hAhl icîýtlîocl iteir report inilt îsrr

attittialxt gwcl;gora pci:tl îîîecliîgi call fo
ti. uhiai~ .id voî.c -of lieuetur
prexeutl, afe oe'oel ticc of ench îeil
iretti.
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